lnterpreter seruices
you need help with interpreting or translation
because English is not your first language, phone
If

the All Graduates Translating and !nterpreting
Service on 1300 652 488 They will phone the
Housing Appeals Committee and interpret for you
for

free'
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$panish
$i neeesita ayuda con interpretaci6n o traduccidn porque
inglds no es su idioma materno, llame por teldfono al
servicio de traduccion e interpretacion de All Graduates
(All Graduates Translating and lnt+rpreting Service) al
1300 652 488. Ellos se oomunicardn con el Comit# de
apelacion para Ia vivi*nda {Housing Appeals Committee}
y realizardn la interpretaci+n de maftsra gratuita.
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Ndu cdn ngrloi phi€n dich hoqc bi€n dich vi tidng Anh kh0ng
phii IE tidng mg ct€ ctia minh thi quy vi hiy goi Dich vu Bi6n
PhiEn Dich All Graduates qua sd 1300 652 488, Hg sE gif p quf
vigqi Uy fian Housing Appeals Cornmitee vl phi€n dich hoin

toirn ml6n phi.

Housing Appeals
Committee

What is the NSW Housing Appeals
Committee
The NSW Housing Appeals Committee (HAC)
is an independent agency that reviews some
decisions made by:

.

FACS Housing NSW (public housing) or

o

Community housing providers

How do I appeal?
Usually you will need to ask the housing
provider to review their decison before you appeal
to the HAC. This first level appeal goes to
senior managers within the housing provider.
lf your first level appeal is not resolved, you can
then appeal to the HAC. You should appeal
within 3 months of your first level appeal result.

To appeal: You only need to sign this form and
add your contact details to appeal a decision.
You can state why you are unhappy with the
decision and add any extra information that
might help your appeal. You don't need to
give us information that is on your housing
provider file because we see your file.
We only need your contact details and
signature. Appeals to the HAC are free.

What can I appeal about?
The types of issues you can appeal about are:

o Eligibility for housing
o Priority on a waiting list
o Transfer to another property
o Rental subsidy issues
o Recognition as a tenant / succession of tenancy
o Relocation offers
o Offers of housing
. Location or housing type need
o Housing services such as Rentstart
o Property modifications
Talk to us if you are not sure. We are happy to
advise you.

How does the HAC work?
Once your appeal is accepted we set a
date for an interview with the HAC. Part
time Committee members appointed by the
government as independent people with
expertise in housing, social welf are, health,
mental health and legal issues will talk to
you about your appeal. Several Committee
members are Aboriginal and one of
them is always involved in appeals from
Aboriginal clients.
Usually you will be interviewed in person or
you can speak to the Committee by telephone
if you prefer or you live too far away. lnterviews
(called hearings) are informal and are usually
held in the HAC office in Bunruood.

lnterpreters are used when needed,
and there is a hearing loop in the interview
room. You can also bring family, friends or
advocates to assist you at the hearing if you
wish. You do not need legal representation.

What happens after the Hearing?
The Committee considers your appeal carefully
after talking to you. They will look at all your
information; the housing provider policy and
their reasons for making their decision, to
decide whether a decision is correct or to
recommend a change of decision.

The presiding chairperson usually writes a detailed
reporl about your appeal. You will be sent this
repoft about two weeks after the interview. The
same report will go to the housing provider.
lf the Committee recommends a change
of decision, the housing provider normally
reports back within four to six weeks. Usually
housing providers agree with Committee
recommendations.

Do you need help to appeal?
lf you have questions about how to appeal
speak to the HAC Secretariat staff. lf you
want someone (a friend, relative or community
worker) to speak on your behalf or assist in
your appeal you may need to provide a signed
consent form or letter.

